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Ha rya na Governmcn t
La bour Dcpaltm en t

Notification
oot"a- 3-4-F

No Ll{.-ll-llxmpNS (w)lMgt|2}n /a6l 13 [ t : In exercise ol'the porvers confclrcd b1' Sccrion ]ii o1

llre I)Lrnjab Shop and Commercial Establishnrents Act, 1958 (Pun.jab Act l5 of 1958) rcacl rvith lLrles llarnccl
Lrnder the said Act, and all the powers enabling hirrl in this behalfthc Govcrnol ofHaryana heleby cxurrpts

M/s Accenture Services Private Limited, 8'n Floor, Tower-C, Building No.8,
DLF Cyber City, Block-B, Phase-2, Guigaon floIn the operation of rlre plovisions o1'

scction f! of the PLrnjab Shops and Commercial Establishments Act, 1958 1bl a period of Orc vorr' liorr the'

date ofpublication of the notification in the Official Gazette subicci to the following concliLionsr-
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The Eslablishment must be registered/renewe d thlough on-linc undcr thc I)unjrb Shops lnd
Conrmercial Establishments Act, 1958 on the depaft ental web site (wwr '.hrlabour .gov in)
The total no. of hoLrls ofwork of ar employee in the eslablishnrelrl shall not cxccecl lcn IroLL|s Lrrt

any one day.
The spread over inclusive of interval for rest in the establishnrent shall not c\cecd lwclvL- lro!ri orl

any one qa)/.

The total no, ofhours of oveltirre work shall not exceed fifty in any one qLrrrtef ard thc'pcrson
enploycd for over time shall be paid ren]uueratiou at doubLe thc rate ol nofr)'ral ivages paraLrlc to

hinr calculated by the hour.
The Managernent will ensure protection ofrvonren fror]l Sexual llilrassnrcnt at ivo|k place in tcrnrs

of rhe direction of the Hon'ble Suprenre Court in thc case ol Vishaka & OlhJrs Vs Stirtc oi
Rajasthan vide judgment dated l3-8-1997 (AIR 1997 SLrprenrc CoLrrt-301 l)
The Managemeut will provide adequate Security ancl proper lfrnsport l'lcrlity to tlrc nortrel
worl<els including women employees ofcontractors dur iirg llle evcning/night shills
The Management shall execute the Security Contfact with an al)propfiately licensccl/r'cgiste|ecl

Security,Agency including the name of tl'rc cab p|ov ider'/'l) an sport conlfactor
'fhc Managcrnent will ensLr|e that the won]en employ,ecs boarding on thc vchicle in 1l'rc prese rcc ol'
secufit), guards on duty.
Thc Managernent will ensure that the SecLrrity Incha|ge/Maragenrent have aintli]led rJrc Boartlirg
Rcgistel/Digitally signed con'rputelized rcco|d consis(rr-!. thc Dalc, Narnc ol lhc \4o(ic &
Manufacturc| of the Vehicle, Vehjcle Registration No., Nanre of thc Drivcr'. A(ldfcss ol'thc L)r ivcr.
Phone/Cont|act No of the Driver, and 'fimc of PickLrp of Lhc V'or:ren enrplo)'ccs fiol]r tlc
establislrnrent destination.
1he Managarnent will ensure that the attendaDce Regislcf ol dre secLrrity guarcl is nrainlrrirrccl Lry llrc
sccur ity inchalge/maragenrent
Thc Management rvill also ensure that the dfiver is carr'_"-ing the Photo idcDtrty carcls clc|r L}' brrr irg
his Name and rvith proper addless and dress.
lha Management will ensu|e that the tlansport vehicle inchargc / secLr|ity incha|ge / nranrlt|ferl
lr.rs rraintrined a rnovernert |c;ister.
The Managcr]]ent \vill ensufe that lhe vehicle is not blacii oI tinted glasses.

The Management will ensure that the elnergency calls no are displalcd insidc the vehicLc I'irc
Managenrert will also ensule that the driver will not terlie ar)i worle n enrplol,ce lir st fol l'orL pLlcc

and wil not dlop last at home/her acconrnrodatior'1.
1he Managernert will ensure that the drivers will not lerve the alfopping poinl bclirtc Lhc cnllrloyce
elters into her accommodation.
Thc Management will ensule holding an annual scll'dclence workshop,'tlririrg lirr rrorrr.'n
enrployces
Anrong othcr corrditions as may be specified in this |ega|d by the I-rboLrI DepartnreDt liorn liDr.'ro
tirne .
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